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Demand-controlled ventilation (DCV) is a ventilation control strategy that provides automatic reduction of outdoor air (OA) intake below designed rates when the actual occupancy of spaces served by the system is less than the designed occupancy. American Society for Heating, Refrigeration, Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) Standard 90.1 [1] requires installation of DCV for densely occupied spaces and that the DCV system should comply with ASHRAE Standard 62. 1 [2] . Many engineers have applied DCV in large office buildings, lecture rooms or conference rooms. However, there are many complexities and issues in applying DCV in multiple zones (MZs) with a recirculating heating, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) system. Until the completion of this project, there was no recommended DCV control method for MZs in ASHRAE Standard 62.1 for design engineers to adopt or apply. Therefore, this research project was conducted to: (1) develop the fundamental equations for CO 2 -based DCV; (2) propose a CO 2 -based DCV for MZ HVAC systems and (3) evaluate the proposed DCV control strategies with energy simulation and airflow simulation.
First of all, the validity of assumptions underlying CO 2based DCV was validated. The literature review concluded that: (1) since the CO 2 generation rate and odour generation rate are proportional, CO 2 concentration can be adopted as a signifier of human odours in a space; (2) the bioeffluent generation rate is proportional to the number of occupants and their activity levels and (3) even though this research project does not include researching the types and accuracy of CO 2 sensors, we are aware of the facts that many commercial CO 2 sensors that have been installed in the field have errors greater than 75 ppm [3] . Therefore, more research work and development to optimize the CO 2 sensors and to improve accuracy and reliability would be highly recommended.
There are three control logics proposed and developed in this research project. They are: For all these control strategies, CO 2 sensors, occupancysensors and airflow measurement were used to estimate the occupancy number in each zone. Those without any sensors were assumed to be always occupied at design population. The system outdoor airflow rate was then calculated and dynamically reset, which leads to the first control strategy above.
With current practice, to ensure the minimum airflow rate would meet the ventilation requirement of the occupants, the minimum airflow rate of a variable air volume (VAV) terminal box is maintained at a constant value based on the design occupancy of the zone. This setting would waste significant fan energy and reheating energy. High values of minimum airflow setpoints of VAV terminal boxes could also cause discomfort for occupants in some zones, such as interior zones without reheating in those terminal boxes. Therefore, the second and third DCV control strategies were developed to dynamically reset the zone discharge airflow minimum setpoint.
Three proposed DCV control strategies were, then, simulated in both the energy simulation program (EnergyPlus Õ ) and airflow mass balance models (in Engineering Equation Solver) for 16 simulated locations (1A Miami, 2A Houston, 2B Phoenix, 3A Atlanta, 3B Las Vegas, 3B Los Angles, 3C San Francisco, 4A Baltimore, 4B Albuquerque, 4C Seattle, 5A Chicago, 5B Denver, 6A Minneapolis, 6B Helena, 7 Duluth and 8 Fairbanks). A building simulation model was developed to represent a large classroom/office building with a single path VAV system. This building included 11 classrooms (2 of which contained student computers), 20 offices, 1 conference room and 3 mechanical rooms, with a total floor area of about 2000 m 2 . The construction parameters and internal loads were selected from ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 for each location. The occupancy schedules for the conference room and offices were randomly generated with an EXCEL spreadsheet. The schedules for classrooms were created based on actual class schedules of a university campus building. Gradual entering and leaving adjustments were made to the classroom and conference occupancy schedules to make the model more representative.
Energy saving potentials of these proposed DCV control strategies were estimated by comparing with two baseline cases (''Without DCV'' and ''People Count'') for the total annual energy cost of the entire VAV system. Based on the simulation results, all the three proposed DCV control strategies satisfy with both ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 and ASHRAE Standard 62. 1-2010. The results of the airflow simulation showed that:
. The annual system OA rates for ''People Count'' and ''CO 2 -based DR'' are similar and are both lower than the OA rate for ''Without DCV''. The average annual system outdoor airflow rate of ''CO 2 -based DR'' for 16 locations was 14.6% less than that of ''Without DCV''. . The OA rates for both ''CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR Vot'' and ''CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR_Ev'''' are very similar. The average annual system OA rates for these two options were 44.1% and 45%, respectively, less than that OA rate for ''Without DCV''. The average annual system OA rates for these two options were 34.5% and 36.1%, respectively, less than that OA rate for ''People Count''.
The annual energy costs for different DCV control strategies were also analysed. The simulation results showed that:
. For ''CO 2 -based DR'', the annual monetary saving as a percentage of the baseline case (Without DCV) was between 0.28% and 10.98%. Thirteen of the 16 locations showed an annual monetary saving percentage between 5.04% and 10.98%. . For ''CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR_Vot'', the annual monetary saving as a percentage of the baseline case (Without DCV) was between 24.09% and 46.24%. The annual monetary saving as a percentage of the annual baseline case (People Count) was between 11.13% and 46.04%. For ''CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR_Ev'', the annual monetary saving as a percentage of the baseline case (Without DCV) was between 25.94% and 46.39%. The annual monetary savings as a percentage of the annual baseline case (People Count) were 17.35% and 46.19%. . DCV control strategy ''CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR'' can save significant energy cost from gas consumption for heating and fan energy compared to both baselines cases. There are also additional energy savings from chillers and pumps in warm climates.
Both options of CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR satisfy the ventilation requirements of ASHRAE Standard.62.1-2010. Either option of CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR would always consume less energy when compared to CO 2based DR and the other two baseline cases. Therefore, CO 2 -based DR þ ZDR is recommended for CO 2 -based demand controlled ventilation for MZ single duct VAV systems with terminal reheat.
